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Miss Velma Lance ping satin ines- - Saturday Evening Post said 'You

caline, peacock blue tulle. .
j can't make a Bolshevik out of a man

Mi:,.. Tl.Tn,,!ni.n Pigine ri1n Vtìn U-- if vou eive him a chance to raise
cor", cabbago and babies."satin messaline embroidered chiffon

JUNIOR CLASS

BALL IN NEWPORT

IS GRAND SUCCESS

Get Your
School Program, Invitatimi, otc. rrinled ut Ilcadquarters fnr

PROMPT PLEASING PRINTING.

, The BULLOCK PRESS
NEWPORT, VERMONT

Corner Main and Bayview Strcets
Although the attendance was not

as largo as expected, everyone had a
fino time at the big Junior Class ball,
which vvas held in School Hall,' Fri-da- y

evening, and as far n the daneers
were concerned the whole affair was
a grand success. But from a financialin " il

CONSIDER THE
MANY ADVANTAGES

of having the Orleans Trust Company
act as your Executor or Trustee per-manenc- y,

long experience, legai know-Iedg- e,

resources, facilities. Surely,

this Company is a wise appointment.

viewpoint the event was more or le.ss
of a failure because after ali the ex- -

penscs aie paid, the balance is very
liable to be on the wrong side. How- -

IH

'Americana really have gi-ca- i

ideala," Prof. Vaughn said. 'The first
is truth. Our appreciation of truth
is Revolutionary, that is, it grows,
develops.

"The sciencc of astronomy grew
out of astrology. Chemistry carne
out of alchemy. Our great religious
ideals of today carne out of centuria
of struggle. We need a spirit of

and open mindedness if are to
grow."

Freedom was the second idi il

touched upon. Profr Vaughn spoke
especially of the tyranny of disease,
how a person allowed himself to be-ca-

a slave to some particular di;.-cas- e.

He mentioned principally
and rheumatism. Statistici

show, he said, that during the United
States participation in the recent war,
67,800 soldiers died on the fields of
France and Flanders while during the
same period of time, over 2)0,000 dicr'
in this country from tuberculos's.
Professor Irving Foster made the
statement, he said, that there are
600,000 unnecessary deaths in thi-- i

country annually.
Tho speaker told of the tyranny of

poverty, not being free to enlarge and
enrich one's life. He then talked on

the tyranny of custom and related
how three-fourth- s of the women -f

China have their feet bound tight.
This, he said, was not a law, but cus-

tom. He spoke also of the modci--

Dance

overdress.
Miss Eleanor Sheldon was prettily

attired' in a frock of roso tulle over
Silver cloth, with ostrieh feather
trimming, silver slippers.

Miss Marjorie Philps, apricot taf-

fetà, net overdress.
Miss Isadore Bowker wore yellow

taffetà lavender tulle.
Miss Hazod Gates was gowned in

light blue taffetà, blue beaded silk,
net overdress.

Miss Jeanette Knowlton was in yel-

low taffetà with tulle drapcry.
Miss Stella Tredeman, black and

pink silk.
. Miss Alfredia Halley was most at-

tractive in' shell pink messaline with
pink tulle.

Miss Grace Drew, blue messaline,
pink tulle, silver lace.

Miss Fawn Barney, black satin,
black georgette, jet trimming.

Miss Miriam Colodny was in white
net over blue taffetà.

Miss Bessie Lartirop wore a daini y

gown of white point d'esprit over
shell pink messaline.

Miss Florence Berry, cerise satin.
Miss Winsome Jones, pale blue

georgette.
Miss Leota Cobleigh wore blue taf-

fetà and Silver net, silver slippers.
Miss Gertrude Hurst, pink taffetà,

lavender tulle.
Miss Elizabeth Shaw was very

charming in a simple white organdie.
Miss Gertrude Harris, rose pink

taffetà, rold tulle, gold slippers.

Says Industriai Equality
Is Approaching

At Pastime Hall, Newport

ever, the fact that eevryone enjoycu
tlicmsclves so well, is some consola-tio- n

for those who put it over.
BurroughK' orchestra played and of

eoursc tho music was of the highest
order. The musicians were gencrous
with encores and the crowd was
happy., 'Refreshments consistine ?f
ieo cream and cake were served by
several of the mothers of the pupils.

The hall was very artistically dee-orat-

in evergreen and sweet peas.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry F. Hamilton

led the grand march. The evening

dresses were varied and pretty anj
there was a scattering of dress suirs

amonir the rnen.

" Yours to use "

QrleansJrust (o.
NEWPORT, VERMONTGTONI , 1
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McCauley's Orchestra
DONT MISS IT.

fads in dressing and how the women
of today were slaves of custom.

Justice was the next ideal touched
unon. Taxation without 'representi- -

The dresses were as follows:
Mrs. II. F. Hamilton wore a very

attractive gown of pale pink taffetà,
pink georgette and silver lace.

Mrs. Georgo F. Root was gowned
in rose taffetà with lace.

Mrs. Flora Jenne was attimi in ycl-- !

iow brocaded charmeuse and silver
lace.

Mrs. II. S. Peabody was in black

Make Your Plans Earlytion is just as true of women as of
nipn Prof. Vaue-h- sam in maKing a
pica for woman suffrage. The speak-sì,ì- )

ha would be glad when the TO ATTEND THE
Admission 75 Cents plus War Tax. Ladies 25 Ccnts women get the vote. Ile said he

that if the women knew

satin and black tulle.-
Miss Grace Decker was attractive

in green tulle with silver lace.
Miss Shirlev Robinson wore white enough about the government

pf tho pnuntrv to teach the men t

the country as the teachers in the
...v,nnia ,ir 'fhpw shonld know cnough

r.ft over pink silk.
Miss Marion Newland, rose taffetà,

ostrieh trimming, silver lace.
Mrs. John A. Prouty,-gree- georg- -

PLllUUI.i VIV,

t vntP. The nrofessor denoun.'d"i
nViil,i Uihnv. savinir that it was un justIT - - '

(Continued from page one)
priated to the Publicity Committe?
and $100 to ttìe Entertainment Com-mitte- e

for use in their work.
Treasurer I. N. Dwinell's t

showrd, cash on hand, Jan. 31, $ 4 18.H7

and cash receipts since then, $41G.!!.
Total, $865.56; expenditures, $100.1!;.
Balance $150.37. ,

A male quartette consisting of O.

S. Searles, Oscar J. Proulx, Henry
Smith and Gerald Lcavitt sang two
selections which were greatly enjoy-cd- .

President Wilcox then read th
"Code of Ethics" adopted by the Na-

tional Rotary Club a few years ao
and urged that these ethics be prac- -

ette, embroidered in blue.
to the children not to allow them to

bave an education. He quoted Cha
ipttp Ppik-in- s Cìlman who said::
"No fiedeeling feeds the father bird,

May Festival
Held under the auspices of the Newport Hospital
Committee, which will be conducted on Tuesday,
May 4. AJàJtJJil

BREAKFAST AT METHODIST CHURCH.

DINNER AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

SUPPER AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

In the evening a pageant will be given by the
children in School Hall, under the direction of Mrs.
D. R. Puffer.

No chicken feeds the hen,
No kitten mouses for the cat;
TUìa olnrv is for men.
We are the strongest, proudest race,
T r.n,' mnv nnr nraises he sung.

The only animai alive that feeds upon

Miss Dorothy ood, pink embroiu-cre- d

crepe de chine.
Miss Dorothy Drew wore an attrac-

tive gown of white tulle and silver
metal cloth, with silver lace.

Miss Gladys McCauley white satin,
with orange ostrieh feather trimming.

Miss Katherine Berard, pink taf-

fetà with white lace.
Miss Dorothy Whalen very charm-in- g

in white batiste.
Miss Ilazcl McClellan, orchi 1 tulle

and white satin, silver slippers.
Miss Bernice Sawyer wàs charmin--i- n

a frock of beaded net and chiffon
over yellow silk.

Miss Jennie Curtis wore a dainty
gown of pale pink messaline and jink
gre r;vette.

ATrs. II. V Goodrow nink taffetà,

it's young.
Industriai iustice is rapidly p- -

Prof. Vaughn said. Em
ployedrs and employees alike see a

newday coming.
Tn talkinsr on equality, Prof

When Your Loved

Ones Pass Awày
Don't buy a monument of the agont you fincl on the

door-ste- p when you get home from the funeral

as you are in no state of mind to do so then, and the

slick fellow will take advantage of your feelings and

sell you something that you will not want and it will

be an eye-sor- e to you the rest of your life.
0

We may lose some tracie by it but we never try

to sell a job at a funeral. Buy direct from the manu-factur- er

and save the dealer's profit.

snid this was being sought oy
inhpvitnnrp. taxes as one measure. He
(V,pn cnnkp on fraternity an Dancing from 10 to 12 midnight. Music by

Hamilton's Jazz Orchestra.

ticed by locai business men.
Frank Paddleford, acting chairman

of the housing committee, was called
upon to make. a report on the work
of that committee, which was read as
follows :

'Your committee submits the
pian for your consideration.,

"The organization of n stock com-

pany with an authorized capital o

$25,000, shares to be issued in denom-ination- s

of $100, and subscriptions
solicited for at least $10,000 at onep.

"Said corporation to be empoweivd

to buy real estate, builft houses and

to sell and mortgage sanie, or to rent
as in their judgement seems be.--t, a vi

to the proeeed-- i in otl.cr real
stat transactions of the fame kind.

"No property to be sold on le-- s

than a ten per cent cash payment, an l

optvìpp nnd closed bv saving he hoped

these six ideals might beeome a com

mon hcritage of democracy the wnoi
wcuid around.

with regular montlily paymeivs

embroidered sili; nel.
Mrs. P. S. Rublee, black georgette",

' with black tulle and jet.
Miss Beatrice- - Skinner very dai ìty

in a simple little yellow organdie.
Miss Ethtl Sullivan, pekin bla?

Uulle over white metal cloth, silver
slippers.

Miss Ellei Perry, lavender satin
messaline, bli'.ck velvet and georgette.

Mrs. Leon Page was gowied ir,

black satin.
Miss' Bcs-.m- j Collins --Avon yellow

messaline and j.eorgctte vrth silver
j lace.

Miss Bl indie Aubin was iLlired in

shell pink messaline, with tu'!,; drap-- I

ery and silver lace.
Miss Alir-- Aubin wore corni, satin

with silver lace.

"The Eambie of the flges"thereafter of tuflicient size to piy
interest and to rHur" principtl
amount at least ten per cent each

year, second mortgages to be tak.m
i thn fornorution for any balance
due above what can be placed on first
mortgage outsulc.

'S:ilf nf nronertv to bonafide ownT. F. ROY, Manufacturer
BARTOX, VERMONT

No, not Tom Lawson's Silver Stocks, but the chances taken by an automobile

owner who fails to carry complete insurance protection.c fm. ìYipìv nwn use as a home not

to ex'ceed two per cent above actual
cost."

The aim of the Housing Committee
Have You Estimated YOUR Responsibilitics as an

Automobile Owner?
i'. vnirpH !is follows:

Miss Jennie Coplan wore pale pim
satin with white tulle and silver la.'e
silver slippers.

Miss Leota Cote woro pink sai in

messaline, silver trimmings.
Miss Ruth Humphrey, yellow crepe

de chine.

To make Newport a bigger, bettrr

To provide housing accomodations
miKr Vip inneasinu- - demand of

Vinnip in this ritv.

Do you know that YOU, as the owner of an automobile are liable for damages

if your car injures anyone, or anyone's property?

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are yearly paid to settle claims for such injury

or damage, and the accidents causing the claims cover a range of territory as Wide as

the country itself. No district or person is-- exempt.

The automobilist in the small city or village or in the country runs a lot of risks

pcculiarly his own.

n,- - iunviflino- homes will induce
i" " ri

l.nsiness concerns to locate hereItAs a Reso Shall we remain idle and allow our
vrvt,miHps in bv defsult, or

shall we respond to the cali and stand

Premier Theatre

Newport, Vt.

TODAY, SATURDAY

The preoccupied man crossing the Street with his head down; ,
'Tho rhilil nlavintr in the road: t 7

back of this worthy entcrprise:
i1p,Io-- rnrHs were nassed throuah

the audience with the reriucst they be
. i,mPfl Thpv as follows:

""I ani in favor of the organizatio-- i

finn for the nurposc I

building houses in order to relieve the
nrosent shortage of housing accomo- -

,i.,4inn nn,1 nrovided such a corpo
Ma ation is formcd, I agrce to puichaserguente

of change in plans

Burroughs' Orchestra
Will hold three more dances

At Pastime Hall, Newport

the first of these to be given on .

Monday Evening, May 3
COME AND HEAR THE SAXAPHONE PLAYER

The careless boy running the delivery wagon;
Frightening a nervous horse and causing a runaway;
The probability of collision on narrow roads, or the car's skid-din- g

in sand or mud;
The "road hog" and the recklcss driver. He may be to blame,
but hc'll not admit it, and he will be very likely to make a claim ,

against you. -

Whenever and wherever an automobile injures a person or damages propeity,

there is a resulting claim for damages. It may be a just claim or it may not. In

cither case, it's up to the autoist to settle to avoid annoyance, or stand a lawsuit. ;

YOU cannot afford to take ali these chances. T

Get AETNA-AUT- O COMBINATION Insurance which fur-nish- es

complete protection against ali the above risks as well as
Collision, Fire, and Theft Insurance, which covers damages to
your own car, and gives you the splendid service of the largest
Company in the world writing Accident and Liability Insurance.
No matter where vou are, if you meet with an accident, there will

be an AETNA Agent near by to render you every, assistance pos-

sible. This service alone is worth the price. ,

Phone 158-1- 2, drop a card or cali at 72 Main Street, Newport for complete information

Lct us "AETNA-IZE- " You and You'll Save Worry

CLARK
IN

"LUCK IN
PAWN"

AND

Sunshinc Comedy

"THE ROAMING BATII
TUB"

shares of 0 per cent stock o.
par valuo of $100.00 each."

The next question brought up by

President Vilcox was the mattcr of

daylight saving for Newport. T'ie
idèa, Mr. Wilcox said, was not to set
our clocks ahead an hour earlier but
to open the business establishmenLs
one hour earlier. There was practi-c-all- y

an even expression on the sub-je- et

and the question was laid m

the table.
The (uartetto rendered two nio.--

selections following which the speak-

er of the evening was introduecd.
'I ara glad," Prof. Vauhn began, "to

face such a live enterprising bunch of
men here tonight. Your self-sacrif- i. e

and in your efforts to
help the housing committee is very
pleasing to me. It is going to be u
blessing to tho town and to the peo-pl- e

who want to come here to live bui
who are kept away by the lack of
ìoom. It will make it possible young
men to get married and settle down
here."

Almost immediately Prof. Vaughn
launched into a discussion of Bolshe-vis-

Ile Kaid :

Admission $L00Per Couplc includine War Tax
Ladies 25 Ccnts

Newport Business Directory "CLASSIFIEDCOLUMN
TUB MAKERS WANTED We are
in want of several tub makers, someS. W. F. HAMILTON

Dentist
CAMPBELL Y SERVICE

Office hours 8.30 to 12 and 1.S0 to 5

Tel. 45- - Lane's Block

Dr. Harry F. Hamilton
DENTAL SURGERY

X-R- Service
CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT

Office hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.S0 to 6

Tel. 278-- 2, Gilman's 1 lock

at Orleans plant and some at our Lis-bo- n,

N. H., plant. Also want f ore-ma- n

for the sanie. Also can use sev-

eral other good men and women in

our Vcneer mill and factory in Or-

leans. Apply to the E. L. Chandler
rnn-mnnv- . Orleans Vt. 257-l- m

"Bolshevism eannot grow without
soìl to grow in. Agitators cannot slir
men to action without a grievance.
We need to see that men have no' ' eLeo IL Mei ver, D. O. S.

Optometrist and Optician
Annointments made bv mail O

WANTED Night "cook, waitress and

telephone to have examinations made... . TI t ..

grievance. Anarchy is only and is
alway the child of tyranny. Give
men a chance to devclop a nornui',
happy, wholesome home life and nt

cannot be uroused. The

E. ILHOWE
Successor to Howe & Stowc

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
TeL 175 Root's Block

kitchen girl. Trefer middle-age- a wo-ma- n

for either of the three positions.
Apply at Lakeside Restaurant, New-

port, Vt. 257 tf
oi tno eye3 ìor giasses. jìciuuu
block.

Tel, 243-2- 1 , Newport, Vt,


